


A good Western Comedy
with Douglas ,MacLean
and Edith Roberts., You
will remember -D-oJlgra~

played in the ·"Hotte,htot"
, d.-----E4'T-
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Overalls
-Men:'s-UGlover" -btanu -tlfilt wl11

withs.tand lots of hard wear because
they are made of vety dura1?le de~
nim, ana all seams double stitched.
OtIiei-s are asking $2.25 f9r ~ver~

:~I:C1~\ ~~~~_~.i.~_~:__ ..._.... __ $:-1-.-79

I

lOur

Outings~

~~et8'-'-.~un ·s~nda~~, Thes~ outi~~ ~are '27-i~~hes wide~'
sfze 66x80~ -in-pTIi1{,l)rue:-grey- or, .D,rgooa-welglit;-cIOffe firm 'weave,
buff plaids. Every~ody ·~.Q~s "":large selection of ,gQlorS---in--lights
what-they ~l.l·~;-regiilarpric;.e $4.50.; -- ,~anU:-darks for you"fo'choose from; ~

-- ~:e.s~:~~~:t\~~l:1)~~~~_.._$3'~5!f .~~ee:~i~~~...~~~e~,.:~_~~~~ ..-:'11~

[

Boys' Sweaters,
W--e have-grouped-together a-num~ - -
ber of boys' pullover and - coat
style sweaters in sizes 4 to 16 year-s
for quick clearance. They are guar
anteed for quality and workman- ...
ship and are a big value $1 00
at the special price of.... •

Lincoln, Neb" Jan. 12.-H, L ..
, Kee~, 'Valthill, \\'a5 re-elected presi,
i dent of the Nebraska Farm Bureau

I;e:~7:~ti;; t~:~rg:e:it;:~~; i~t c~~~ I

j.neetion with organized. agriculture.: _ ••;",l....."".-o:iil:;:;;,
] ~1~;t~:~iC~e~~:~~en~'~:l~:~rdw~; l[ '..t, •

J.di~;~to~~:;;,l~,~;, Leo.","d, "',rih di':. ~', The Store That Gives So. & D....Green
itriet; Ben .M:aiben, Palmyra, so~~h.- T ·do St
least district;.-C.. B. Stewart, G~lde ra 109· amps
1~:fl\:~~~l~~~~~itt:~,;Ol\~~:' .\~, ,
I'son, Osceolah,ind:·'Mts. C. ~. Cum
'I mings, Tecumseh, members at lar~

At a .mass meeting of 'the" groUP!f'

f::1tcife~t~n!lf~~~ ~~~~z:~ t.h:n~~l~

I
Alirieulture.-college, and Aaron"_Sa~'

. ~~' d:'ii~~;:~ti::d:::::ting orgl\n~.

. Driven 11l.lI,n!L.b~cident.
Teeumsell', Nebr., Jan: 12-The

mind of 'Alva Bachenberg has been
affected hy the recent accidental
killing by him of' his wife, and .hllB
fieen take:n to Lincoln for treatment.
Mrs-.. Bachenberg was 'killed when
Bachenberg handed a ~n ~io~his

'nephew. to take. his balu::, frl:lI'!\_bis
wffe's- arms.

l-devote-d-t.he--eli"tir~~niorni~i1~-mem~:~-Pin;-WYo.-;--and-M1'5::!1?;i~~-_ servI~,::;;. ',and)n~ mell~o-ry .of. ~.illiam ,L, DO\~'lillg of _)radison" I
~~r:~~~n~.it~~s~~~e~~~:~~i_~i~e:~~i~s;;n~,\'r:~ldiea~l~~t\~ee_~.:;~.~g~:~~.!

'. "The f~::;:l ;:~;~ ~i~~~~vt= L~"J scna::~:7\~:til~i~~:~P£-fan~
-~ngelcs this' morning ~ an.-I will i when. he was a me-mbl'l: of- the United I

~1~~~!~:?1~~tl~i[~]~::,r,;I~:~;:i;,~:;);i~ii~~",;:t:!;~;~:f~f'·,
:riprfolk; D~-C. Cha;:c, ·Stn~t~n. Uob~_!.~~:\~~~e~Yli~: ~~~~;';:~~t 11~::r:r~_:

;!~l'b"l~ash<r politics. I!~, "-:\,, frequent- ~
,. ,.''-Py dilled upon fqt, Jlub~i('. addresses:

:Gi~~~:r:r'7Hrt~~;eo~k~rO~~A';:;1N~~~' r~~~~;~t~~·t~~;\\~~t~~~tf:edde;;I
ris Bro\vn"Omaha; A;JL M.oirisl\:ey~""'rull'der::-theauspices of t1'<.'· American!
Lincoln; "'-nson A. Welch, 'Wayne; r Legion. Senator Allen. wa2 consid~ I

Ro, R. Dickinl!:~JTI, O'~e.ilIj I.~L. AI,. I€red one of th(! state's j'H'cmo~t ~w- i
~~;ni~~~~l.~':~~Stlr~~~d~Eh~~::I~; I~~~~~n/~~'il~~:l O:::~l~ ~1~11~C~Hi~bIe; !
_W.~. Field, Madison; H, Halders~n'~~~,!:oS~a~h~::;~~\e\:'~\,.I~;~d::~:~.~

ihis ~as. , ii In his mo~t recellt ,]1~i;Jlic nddress~ !

rle6 a r:~~s:ear~;:.gl'~~t,~~:dil p;~~e~,;~r~~ci I
~;~stY:r.NO~:OIi:ili~tt~· *~~ampo~~~ : ~~i~~~d ;;el1~~~;:l'~":,~:u~:/t&~~~~ i
James Nichols, Madison; M, B. Fos- Arm:r of the Repuh:", of which he i
tel', .l\-I:adison. a member. . ~ , i

Committee to Meet·Body. Was Born in Ohio. I
The follcHVlng membcl~ of a com; Witlimn Vincent .\IIl'n was born i

mittee appowted by Fred S Bell:,' at Midwu)', J'.tadi.-'Jl, county, Ohio, I
of 'Wayne, presjg,ent of the Bar a8- i on Jan. 28, 184" lIe moved with I
sOl'iation of the Ninth judicial dig..... his famiiy tu Iowa 1857 and wns i

_~~~t~~~ t~1t.:r~';;onata~~tu:~= 1-~~~~~eto;~,la t~~i~,':,I,I,~'~I:~'.~ s~:o~~a~n~ i

CO~l~~;: ~.toA~r;~!:fcnh: of Wa';'~e; h::;:,~~~vi~ndths:wT;:"::~~d:~~ob~~a~~~:I
+-~-rr-'s-',a-W-;CO-~-:t-;L-~-ili-;~-~-d,-~-~Ib E~~t(~':~;fJ~~~~!~~';'~:~i,l:~;d~:~t~~;;:,,~~:;:~;l:;i~~~!-'

Picture Pierce; O..A.. Williams, Neligh; H.' meetings1llrrd listened with interest I

.-..:~~~~~~~~_.- -_E..:.~~~nRi~~in:~~~OTfOJk;'Vice ·pl'esi::: :'tm~~~ .~7tt'~\:a~fe~ll~~Y nt;~'t~:: .I~~et~~~~ ;
M' E S d dent of the district Bar association, : he decided to become a lawver.' . In I

Ddort;;;i at-:~:~.~~~:art.l ·~;~~e~o~~o..~~~~~:~~~t~~th~ih:hec~~=. i:~~;~eS;~a~~~ ~;n at~l;,l;e~~e~;~nst~:;~ I
~'~o~~'~~~.~:o:.:o:,:,~t?='1 ~O~~ii~~. office:' in-~~~. N--;~t~ 'j~di~i-f~;s~i;:l~~:h ~~~~~h hhee ~l:;:~ren~:~ .
- dal district will be closed ~Ida~r, _ Iwhen' he was finallv·..dmitled' ,to the

Judge Wm. V. Allen 1;D~~~tto'cka~:t;;da~en~t:~{'~~efn'a;.i:~::c~~~-~~~ ~~ti;l~~~ a~~
Passes Away, Aged 77 .~:sh~~g~~e;e:;~~~ta~~ o~~e~~H~:f;~~. t~;;:~:hua:ti~~~~~~~c:I~~~~dnjf~~eN:r

r • cancer under;the ton~ue: DJ;'.~. A·I the 'disttict eourt: of the Ninth judi~
Mad,ison. Neb~. Jan. l4.-Funeral Lo~g. of Madison, an lIlbnlate.fnend i cial district"in 1891.. I------~=-"'~-c--~-----~.. --.-c-...,----.-.-c-~=-.. _~_--'_:-

serrilles for former U. S. Sen~tor of Senat()r -;Ule~. went to ~os An~ i..He was elected to. the United, roll, Nebraska. The southwest quarter.· 0'£ .the Nebraska, sell s.aid real estate at
William V. Allen, judge of the NlIJth geles with him eight da~ ago when IStates senate in 1893 and sen'ed out Lot eighteen 8) and en- northwest !tuarter of section nine public auction to. the highest bidder-

Jfe~C:~1 ~~s~~;el:st; S~~~ao;'lli:~~ th~e~~~l~I~~\~dstbe~l~c~:e:;~~l':',~~~ r::~~~ t~;m~pr~~n:~:~~ ,~~te~~~ ~h:~e~i'hl~;ke~ th(1)ouest1~id~~~ i\~~' [;)~~~port~:t~'t~ixp~~~' range i~~' ::~~nttO d~:ist~r:~~ i~X~h~ti:::
ing, 'will be held at the home here ent. good health and although he i cember. 1899, and served until 1901. to Cadoll. Nebraska. • . . The southeast quarter of section g'rcgate, being the ,sum of $3,873.22
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. Bel'· would have celebrate.d his seventy-: He became district judge by ap-. Southwest quarter of section four twelve . (12), township twenty-six. and $630,69 interest with interest
viees will be conducted, by the Rev. seventh birthday anni.versar:' Jan. ipointment. He then was district (4), township' twenty-six (26), (26), range one (1), east of the 6th on -Said SUfll at ..10 per cent per an_
Jo~n I? Hammel,. J;asto~ of the 2~, he was qUite ,active an? told I judge again by appointment and \'~as range two (.2-} east of th,e 6th· P. Dr. P. M., . num .from February 1~, 1923, and
:Me~hodLSt church In MadIson, and fl'lend~ he was feehng exceptIOnally L reelected to t,hat 'office but did not Northeast ·quarter and east half And I Will on the 5th day of Feb- 530,15 costs, and accrUing costs.
burial will be made in CrownhiH well. ! take the seat be.cause of the appoint~ ,of northwest quarter of, section nine ruary, 1924,' at 3 o'clock p. ill" of A. E. GILDERSLEEVE,
cemetery here. The cancer under the tongue was. i ment to the senate. (9), townshi~ntv-six(26) ran e sai(LJl~a.t.J:he.....east..f-r-o~o-r- , .. of'-Wa'Yrle"Coumy;-Neb~

¥9steFEisa ... ai'S a daj. of IlIO - ll.is«oven-u-eight .da)'s --agGiIIl~~ Sena'tOr·A'!Tcn------was-permanent two: (2), east of the 6th P. M. the court house in the city of Wayne, j3t5

~~;g:Shr::~~1i~e~~.~\;:no~h~tsn~~~; ~e~f~~s:I~~~1!S:~:to~J" 4tt~g~~;.~Ji~,:~~:Ha~iB~~~.l~~e a:nj~l~~to c:
1
7d' I

olj Senator. Allen's death was, re- go to. Los Angeles to consult 'wlth"1 of the national populist coi:t\'ention',
celvE},d here Saturday aftern?on. by sp'eci~Iists. ?nly immea:ia,,~e membe~ I in 1896 and was, a member of t~e I
oraer of·.~he Dl.ayor., the City na.g Iof the family knew of tbe troub-~Iexec\J.tive committee of the populistw¥ lowered. at half ·tlUlst., At all the and the senator's trip to ~he wester: national organization. ~ i
'h~rCh sel"Vlces' of the cIty SundayIcoast was not made pubhc. ! After his political career, Senator I

~ to. ct~ing references w..".e made. to ,S,enator Allen is survived by .the ~ Allen se~tll'd ~own at M[tdi~on.and.

~ :~:l ~:le~hea;~et~oediS~e:hu~~ ~~o~n;~~ess;o~y~e~~~g~te~I,le~tI;~~~;~;=~::~:~,.;;~~ th~trn~a~~s.i.ll~~v:~~,'1
,I ' .....•. ' ",'.' ,.., .. ""jDOWling:, his pal'tncr'-<beil1~lhis son-

/... ,' ,----; --=-... J' , . ~ .=!!!t:.~~:~'~·!'1;~h~a:;,p~:I~ei;o~l?t a candidate for

~ I Sgnator Allen ~'as elected twiCe as.

t{~r:dt~:~:e;ecl~'i~~·t~e~~ttho~i:~I
when death overtook him, I

[ . -,~~--~

,Walthill Man Heads
: Bureau Federation



'--~~~ ....E.p.ifJf!l_P_-;'_i_!'~!J!,-~£_~_ea_t_h~~,,_S~·,=::::.=-=--=L=_ ==lb=
We are also offering at greatly reduced prices our i entire

stock of flannel shirts. .,'. i

'Get your share of these fine cold weathergoodi.



'-

Country lard, gan,on '.

~oo~~Je_~ l~~

Fanc~' dried apricots,
two pounds

Sun:idst' oi"anges, ,me·

t~~~:~-~~~:..~~ ..65c
QualIty the very best.

Solid pack gallon
fruifg', won d e rf u'l
quality; many used
for table use, also for

'" pio&.-------

Pitre Stmined Honey I
A wonderful seller at this season----ef: the
year~12% cents per pound. i

DEMONSTRATION'
of Fancy dakes and Cookies

Basket StoreJ1lnuL

In Connection

Loose Wiles Biscuit Co.

Saturday, Jim. 19

Roasted tU1d blended right in
your own tOWll.

Be sure to attend and know tli~ '
merits of

COFFEE
DElVlON&TRAT I ON

Special prizes101' the day,
Everybody invited

'k========;;==#

~~P~:l~~~e~':.. 6()c
Unfermented, "It

hits the spot."

Box apples, eating

~,;;,c~ok: $2.25

F::lI)cy Maple Syl'UP,

qnj~;s._. 65c
A rcal bargaiil

'~~~ac~;::~.,=-_,95C-
.Everyone a potato

Pure Bulk Sorghum
The best quality \ve e:ver sold. ,For your

:convellience w \\' gallon glass jugs

~:l~l:ct;~V~, .... 10c
I

Xo.ne better; same
for:rp.ula as~s lye,

j'per can 10 cents.

Shippers promise very heavy fruit and the p1'1ce, it's very low,
One-half bo>;es $2.25;'six for 35c '

i, Tastes Like Maple ,
'11 Lcm'KSliKe-mapr~,"'el' It+snot' maple. It's, Moore's F~ncy Table Syrllll- se1lin~
$1.10 per gallon. Try, t~is with Jersey Cream ,pancake flour cakes.

: old Ditst Flour Sale, Friday a1Jd Saturday, $1.50, __
jNew car just received, redllced to $1.50 P7r sack. T~v?, s~ck l!'ffiit-. Thi~ is a~ ten
jy,er cent §_avin~ ~ .,~~ (}f the fas~est se!hng commo~l~les_~I2._t~l~,~~mmu~~ty~,,_,:

=Grape~Frl1it,MediumSize
Six for' 35 Cents

·'~fu'lifu!g~~~~~~~,-~r-j~\~~~,Dc;u:~t~!;~_~if"E~~
·en~~,:,.:" tP~ltf{:~it ;}'~~~~\:~~i~,c~~~~t:~~:;Dt6 ;~~:

'!ia);""to;,':-1sit her' 'broth:~e~~~T~:t;~;i~:: '1~~~ol:~~y;i:~St;~lll~hr;~~
. " .,' ':!1l13ny',by and for the few. It is n
and" ~h:8..:...,.,J.viUitiin ,Becken-,!re\'olt against :mtocr{lc}· ,.in all its

went :to,:Sioux:City,this morrl'=:i,fol'ms-.-:-intelle,ctual, political, ind\!.s
visi:La. niece, who'is in ae hos·- i,trill! and racial." Dr. Edd;.r,rderred

h~'re, ,,_:;"iJ9 __ ~he cOllcent!ation of wealth" the_
- " ,i'conditions: ill industr.y, the' lack ,~of

orA'Rl;\iziition
u Klux Klan',

s menacing
- ", -, Dr. Eddy-

'ent~'19"Oma~a-lhis":apilenled to the, l';tudent~ to join the
Ki\l'anis-lieutena-nt.I~tructjve re"olution of Jesus'~
Nebraska.:lowlI'-'dis-.:-j-b\·'startiilg'a-movcnwnt'in this COW1
toiilorio\vl}Ooii be: ~-t;·~, that would ,stant! for the worth
iwariis club. J of each penon ,and the hl'ntherhood

>,_~,~'~~u '~~n:~e;;l;:~~'7~o~~;~;,;-':frOIlJ~\_day-.lYas:fDllJJW~~~;~~~:i;~~J~~~-j~f_~~~~Orifcncn=.---th"~:dJidfllts:
_'':""'.'in-:\~~in~:~~~ '~a':;~s~~?~:\~; dO-,J ;~:~~'~clica~t::lun~iK~:~e:/~·~ : ~~~~ee~~t a~~~e:t:e;e,~~l~\:,~;:~~~~atb;~:

~ '-::'djl~·~~-;;:::~~;~s,::r~~~~';;~e_~:n ~M~~tl;,~-~;~~:~~!!:' 'lnd~:'~hl~:.,ti~~c::l~~~~e ;'~~~~r~'(~~;~J,:~g-r:~E~~-





Turkish Towels 1
Heavy double thread towels~-plaln I
~v~~e., siz.e_22".4.4.: sp.ecial.at 45c-1

:...._-----'--~_.- ..--

.I

WAYNE HERALD

e doesn't permit our listing all the ,different things weare offering at special prices; come in and let us showyou-:----

Ribbons J
Special sale;.ef fancy rihb-on:;.._mam~_
uses may be found for these pretty rib-
QQ.ns. YO,u [will find ribbons in th·. > :

group worth up to 65c yard; 27 ' I

all p~iced.f9r th}s sale aL.... . C J

O
. iF! IG ' I Some Money Savers In Standa~d Notions

utlOg, anne owns INeedles, regular stock, any I Pins of fhe -best quality, 300 Darning cotton, 'silk finish,
B{g-roomy-.o.)lting ,gowns. the,_ ki.nd ta size, twenty-five needles in. a. .count,. r.egU.larlY.." IOC;. 5c in.bl!!-Ck or brown, regularly
keep you warm during the c6ld weath- 'l1 p'ackag-e; regular-lOc, 5c- _per paper ._ 0•• -....... 10 cents; on sale . -10

I
I er we are n!,)\';' having. You can't af- special, per p~per........ \ CI' . -.-:..- ~-l' d f three for <0 C

forO. to mal(e them at this ~'1 29 Lng ru",~ pro....... ress as~- r{ce- - ---, ..--.- tD-. I Klei!lert's jiffy pants, regu- teners· two caiids 15p J:. P Coats thread, 49'c .--~-:."--~_.-.._---_
p... lar 0-0 cents-i sp.e,,-3-9c- ..lor _. if.-. "'----- I:JU )'ard spools, doz. I

I cIa} at I HO~~~li-~ns, rUb~riZ:-1J ...:T--'J'o...!Wj:eg tQ..e!!.~~r~L~ :- _ ~®jJ()B

1
StIcken edges, 10 and 15 I ed cloth, .r~ larly 39c School tablets, la ,~ --

C'al', ~.f 010 cent bolts at 15c 50c, specIal t \:.. regular UV' ' .
--nl €---tJ-l-:--\J V.es -+-two for __ I 8liOe strmii reblar In.!}; sp~"cta! ~~l ~.;. "~ t~ ,

I Comb cTeaners, regu~ 19 ~cia-l~l k r{ t~vo "l.~" ..
:y~lr\~Oa~~:!~~~:~~~\~~~g~~z';e}comeqI ~:.~;r 2~i 87;';:~:} C~_l ~fdr, :i' .~ ~:;; \.~ r-: ~ \ . :<:~~~~ ~)"
\'a ues. ~,.;,,~,F.~~i#*====~~""'=='==;==,;;,;,""'=~#~F=~';=;#~;;;=;===~~

.!~';~!i~(~'CIrocery Cle~~~rtde Sale,:., J
i- Altir..~kiDi~;iriventory' we fJnd we ha\·:e. a large"stock .of surplus groceries on hand J.L ;
;".and·w.e~,aredt9ing to give yo,u the opportunity to put in a supply of food '£,01' theicold--:
'1yeather.' You don't buy ~oal eveIT'drry-tu-fe-ed-a--htmgt'Tst-6V-e-.~,bUy---'food:'"e\I·=-

:':l~ry~.:~8;y~forhRngry mouths? Lay in a supply at these low 'prices. We are,ho.lding._:
'.ithil?~~a~~.Jo)~{luce you·to: Vi.sJ.t our groce~ --department and let us shoW yoU' quality

.~.~i~~i:,~~y:~~g"~~~res, .~~~~ ~ave :none:'. by tra4~ng h~e: '- .
, " ;,' .. , -. .' 'Specials for T,hls Sale "

, , : ):'.: <. ~ coff~,i ~, ~a.:.,< ~ Panc'ake F.iotir." ;:~:.
"~I~~s:.~~uBn~Je~~ic~~~s~Jrj .'.~:xjJs .. 95c The ~elr~~YJ:~:Y'Creant
~~r th~~t.~ounds $1.00 ...- ~autkdry Soap ~=::i: .~~~~'...~~~~:.....:~·,20c

f' Milk :- Pearl Whlt<1good whlte $1 Not over n~:~:: ,::u~mer,

_~ea~si~e~~~=~~ ..... Jlc s~alT~:r;'i::;:~- ~biptfr~lLiIL ~ .. " ...., , ..', .. , . ' .., -' .. 1
Rolled tra:t~Lj t~k~~ik'a~~ttl:~St~~~:~~· ~:;k:.,~~~..~~~~.~~ .... 35c IJ Lln~9;-Darma_s_k. 'J"

~ife~~a~~gsa:~~da~acj;nlg'70f ~:~~;~\~:t~~~~: ..~~~. 65c vr . EPfas - $1 00 f 'Standard 72~fnch, pure white, finest '.
only' C __ ".. JU~~o;::~, 6a:i : s ._. " quality linen damas,k, ~n p~ain or pat•. , -----..

Ye~5t Foam lHediu~o~t~~fu~,~~~~alitY' Calumet Baking Powaer terns' $400 value ! $3 45 "
~=;=o~=O=P="=k=,g=,,==,=,='=1=5=C==;=~=;=k=in=d;='=·!:-::==..=$=I=.=0=0=,==f='~=;ll=I'='=on=,,,p=Oll=n=d=,jz='=2=5=Cd1-' 1now :m~~~~~~~:~~~~~~h ., f·

i<'.~~ ,J; '':''};' .,. BiggerJ'han~')fl)V~'f~;,.~·;,~i;~IIir-..;,~.,,~. .. ", ..:_:~o{~{ ::~t
< ;;~, ':.,< '~', 1.~. .,'''' .. ., ,..•. ,:: '~,' : '~.'..' '." ".:.:! :. .- -,r~ ('~' ..... :;. ,'.!?-t".' .. ,j,?'I. i~', .:"' : '-f( .. : '.;.

A Sale ~iff~i~'a!~atll/'(!inever!' se~18e of the wor:a, :t "!ilffi.tf[.fO/;Il'e.;{Jii;i~~veM.,:;r.~Js.ijl :~e~~t f-at/j!ft.l:rt'''fnT ~:K~t't,~
. make.;fJ}t~~~~'rnlJ~,:r 'tl~termrnatw~ t~ clear OU~ stot;k8~':~1!:Wi,jler ({rlchit~t!!'Hr~~fprt.~ew Y~i of/ia clean new basIs,

.q:;~~ '·~";<"\~ ..,J:i;;<;i'~'lri'~~' ":~·~~i6}'· t 'co CO"a.ts
~;, ' ~?o~i~~:;''''''';iolHal1~ vvln er

"~ -~em'_-$2'.illLsYlk~~~~~~~~:,,'1 tAt l;lose Out Prices

I
;~ black or ,brown colors $1.49 The season of yeal;,)he continued cold weather and these low

. I prices co.mbine to make ~)1is the psychological time to, buy your winter coat.. These l"'----------~-----,
$2.25 and sIlk and $1 89 I three groups offer garments of the highe.st valut;-eve.lJ-' coat in each group is a 'I Flannel.W.,ork Shl'rts
wool at .' .".1~.. ' -... • I \vonderful value. .

.. I Only h ....o .coats, material of fine Fashiona and lined with' fine silk and ..warmly in- M • fl I k .
terlined. These are Wooltex ,coats formerly priced. at $75.00 ; $49 50 'I ate.~.~.....~.~.~.~... ~~~:'=~.~~~.l~ $1·.29
reduced to . ......';,c.... _

Only five "co,ats of rich pile fabrics,,;in plue and brown colors; all are· attractive mod- __ ,:

~~~_~~~_r~ ..~~~~~:.~i~.~:=~~~~.~.~.~.~~;~~.$37.50; .' .'..._.$23.-75.- - r-------~"----"-~..,

~:~::~gs~~{~~~ces,I~educed because they are dIscontinu
ed models but ev.ery 'corset is m first
class condition. Her~ are the finest I

corsets the market affords and at low I
pnces: $7.00 corsets now $3 50
on sale ~.

;7- LafSOifa~~,:,~arSBW-c.

-?~!l).""""'....-/ir.-o""""'......_ .......""""'-"!Il.......~""""'_n.-'.,.,...""""'_,.,.....""""-'IIIIi--.,.,.......,.;;;';O';"""""'"'

/'



-Men and Young Men
------' -

W <a'stilJhave,~,?c4i I,yqolsl,tits .' ~n!ic
,t1~Y.er92tlts,~WQQL<uMerwear{\n4 soq!<:.S to.•

'kee.Qyou,watJlr. tpese,clays, Slleep~hned

.' coats and mittens.," " .. ." ',. " .
:!-.~.: :;'T,c--oni.e:m:can:d-i~k€ a 'i~';k~ato~r~ult8

and overcQats'" ' , .' "

:.c.~_c. =~~~~~ek~~~~~-i:~~~i;~.
L __.4" .r, ,\',. ;f.

,·l?red L-:-Blair

'.' "
_ WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY"~17, ,]924' \'\

of the Salis of, Herman' lodge in :fre-
mont. - - .

A u,lughtet' was born Jan. 26,
IDO,!, to IIIi·. and ilu's. Henry ClallS-

Sel{/,~~ ~;'r~,g:::~tr\\"~~~~~~e~~lVaYne
to attend a meeting of thE: directors
of the First National bank, is visit
ing his· nephew, Harr,\' ~reseqtt in
~'Vinside. -'; _

Russell",th,c,.,onlj· cohilu of )lr. and
died J'iin. 2S--,--'1il04;

Funeral ser
aL. the William

'e~~t ~~i~:~biet~~a1:b~~i~5X~~~P;fF:;dc~:a:tr~~
as orders were placed faster ~han C'affl could be produced.

The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will.accord~
o ing to all indications, be £argrcater1.hanlastSpnng. " ,,'-- '0'"

~~~~~ huying· has been increasing at a greater rate .than ~er ·'~~;i:·:i:.fi¥~~~/~~;
~ -Jt4 . GB.Sq..::,

Actual retail dcliveries-'the past 60 diiys,,; , ::' 2B.15_
tD.tJlkd....J.QB.J..1£Ll!'nId Cars and Tnocks, an.l,', .--'. 4.50
increase of 1,961 a day o't-'er a ye~r.agcr.-------;'--~'c;~· ~~:~~-:.

Over 200,000 people have already ordered Fm:d products" i: ..'\;~-'. '.''-:'.:'' . 6.00
our purchase plan. the majority 01 whom will take delivery -, ..~' 3t~~
the Sprmg. ". -1.50

~~:ra;~'~~~l;S:~~hg~J:brdi~~~~;~~ti:~~:~~~~h~'~~OVer. YOUI' 4':~~
_~~W~~_,_~:=~~~L~;~~~~~~~~_S ~p~~umme!E~~,~;;;~~-..,~ItIc~-.-_~~·ija.,O_i!

!------;~~~~~=-:~,=~

Wayne, Neb. \.,~.

i~:~



~. E. \Vay Auto Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

Terms-to Meet Your C:ODvemence

a flour and feed sellmg est~blish

ment with a produce buymg or-
ganizatIOn-that's us! - -

We buy cream, eggs and-p-oul·
,try, and sell all kinds" of g09.d
feeds. Save -time, money and
troll"hIe- by selling 'a",nd",b'ITUiVyrrm",g-·-II-~~?

both in one :-place.

- ComfJining

STUDEBAKERIS

Phone or call.for demonstration.

Tbe 19Z4 Model StUdebaker Light·
Sill' dosed cars are qualitY cars.

Tbey are built to endure';;;to· give.--- 
lasting satisfac:tlo".

Both body and chas~i~"a~i=e'pro'.·
duced iit Studebaker).iants where'
painstaking crahsmanship has al'
ways been the rule-and tile practice.

Bymanufacturing complete motors,
transmissions, all'les, frames, bodies,
tops, castmgs, forgings, and stamp'
ings~arts·makers'profits are elim·
inatedfrom costs, andolte profit only
is included in Studebaker prices.

THIS
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35c

Full Cream Cheese
Pound

Three Pound Ba,i
Table Salt

8c39ll 43c37c

Coffee. Nst what you pay for.
A saving of 5c· to 7c a pound

30c

Coffee
We feature a line oCc'offe-e-.that··· f -~-..:..:~=~

has been·on the market for nearly Two Pounds E;tr-;
fifty years. Quality Cocoa

Sold withoo. extrava.anee. 25c
No exp.ensive cans to throw

away.

Are' r~as9~s, "vI1Y~---S:tiu sho?ld. )iuy .
;your groc'eries here.. Th.is- store..is

__Qffering_~o_IJPortuni.t!es in
the way df savin,g.:_ It_is conducted
with a lo,Y overhead ana,wing us to
sell metc~andise at a low margin
of profit.

52c

25c

Sunkisl--Oranges

17c doz.

31j£ pound Ca;ddi
Crack~rs

Two ~'o~ds Fancy
Seedless Raisins

Bet~~utter__- ~lfJ-t!,~tiutf8 ". ~'.'~_\:~.sis .. Lower Prices~· .
_---c_:c.c=-__ . Perso.nal Bermel!
Old Qulch 'Cleanser

7ccan

. Stayman~8 Winesap
Apples

$2.15 box

S'anolin --Mats-'-lB· by 3!i- in.-
Saturated felt 'material, now so
largely u!Oed fo!' floor coverings.

~~i~;ie:n~~ ::~~1~~s~~.~.1.~ .. 17C

English White Il,innerwar~;:

'il) the ,Chan~illy patt,ern is -qJSY
be the best knoww· dinnerpat
tern in America. It is pu~e
white and stays white, it IS
light in weight yet on account
of its quality extremel:l-' stro'ng
lind durable._ . A fortunate buy

~o~~~~~~~~blesus to Sllye



Greatest Sale of

-Bred Sows
.Grandview Herd

BigType Po)and Chinas

---F-if4-Head-~

O!U~ fat:m one mile east of- Coleridge in seated
-- --and heated sale p~ilion

Big Free Hot Dinner at Noon
Sale Starts at 1 :00 p. rn. Sharp

GUARANTEE
All sows guaranteed safe'in pig to service an~

nounced sale day_ If not satisfactory settlement made
if llQtified within: thirty days of date of sale.

TE~MS: Usual sale terms will be given.

Robert A. Schug
Coleridge, Nebraska

Col. J. C Pnce and Col. Ed, Tramble, Auctioneer3

_ Filst National B-ank, COlefiage, Clelk

~,
J

I
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~J"
;,,~,~

_ ~ ~Free Lunch Before Sale

[STATE BANKUYWAYNE, Clerk

farm Machinery
:Mc.Cormick eight-f{)ot binder, Overshot hay

stacker, Emerson twelve"-foot rake, Standard mewer,
five-foof; Deering mower, fi""'e~foot; ~n~ sixteen--foot
h-arrow and one twenty-foot harrow; Goo.d Eno';;gh
fourteen-inch gang'-· plo~V. Janesville eighteen-inch
sUlkYPlo"V:-Sfxteen-inch ~\~'iiking pIa"".... , two P. & 0:
cultivators, Janesville disc CUltivator, M.oline disc cul
tivator,. two~row_ list.ed cultivator, mlilttu:e spread~r,

three wagons "lith boxes and one with hay rack:' four
sets of harness, and other articles too numerous to-
mention.

Eight Head of Horses

Friday,January 18

Fifteen Head of C._"....... ,

As I have quit farming, I will sell at public auction, at my place, five and one
half miles south and one mile west Df Wayne, seven miles east and two. miles south
of Winside, and ten miles north and one mile east of Pilger;, on

Terms: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten pel' cent in
terest, Sums of $10 and under, cash, Property must be settled for before being re
moved,

D, H, CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer

_Gray horse, 8 years old, weight 1,800; bay horse,

~\~i~~~~h~;:bi~~ttJ~~~~,;8b;~eca~sh~rd~\;~i~~al~6~lg;
bay horse, 5 years old, weight 1,500; sorrel horse, 5
years old, \veight 1,600; sorrel horse, 9 years old,
weight 1,100; sorrel mare, 10·years old, weight 1,200.

Eight milch cows, 'Six of~them fres inee'Novem
ber 1, two to be fresh in spring; one reg tered Polled
Shorthorn bull, 3 years old; yearling heifer and five
calves.

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the followingproJ)erty:

, - ----.: COMMISSIONERS---PJtOCE"EDINGS.---.-.::i:'i-:..-----.-

Board _nl~t in regUllIrSl!Ss\-(Jn.~·~\;ili~~~~:~~ss~~.;e:e~~~aT~._8; H124. .

Minutes of meeting he!d Dc.ccmber .19, 1£123, rea~_llnd_aPIlJ·Qyed. __ - , '
Upon. motion it is herebY'j-esoh'ed that each ll\embel' of the,.board be'

iild is h('l'e..hY aPilGinted a 'eommittceof O'mt- tQ-tnve~1:igatc claims of- de-

·.~~ff1:r:~~1;;~~'1~i~t1fg~:~1f~tr::;:I~~:~~~:f',j,~;:~:~r:K~i:i,g:
the Fir:'>t - COlllll1i,~i(\ne\' di,lljct. Henl"~'_ Rcth\viich- i~ hen'Jn,', directed to

_':':.<J.ct us_snell l:ommittec ill thLS"eUll(L('milllli"i.oIlCl' di,tl'id. Otto }Iiller
~-:i~i~~.rebY;din.('tedt6 :1:t ns-~ueh ,-,umilliltee ill the Third Con.l.missi~nel· dis-

tL~Ei;~!:t~!~:~~;t:i~;~~\;)~~!;~;:;,,;1~~:;;:::t~rJ;:c; ~~;~i:~~;~:~~:i?~:i'~~~J
__,--,---~~~~iX;PU.)~;~1~:) ;·:~~·;.;r~ ,y l~\i;'j ~~~i:'~~h, ,~:' >~~:~I :;~~:;: ,,\\; ~l~l l~f]~ ~~~~' ;:~~~ll;,\l(',ll:~i ~~:;

_~=!. ~~;;~I:fel:~;t~?r~;;f,~',:b;:,:U:':!~ :;::'~::;~:;:;~:0~~~::i;:t:::~}, ,:'{;:;\:;,t~~:
Under this rrsolution the C0UTlt~· <luthol'il~- to call the

__~~~~~~~~~:l" ~~:1:,:1l i:t~~~.~~~:::e;nto thr~e road t'::::g~:ll:e_I~~i::':.'i:::
as follows: ..

--f~t-~'::~~~:i~~~~-li~~~;,f~t;~~··s~~a~~_-c~~;fe~~I;:I~~~~~:~~:;;~\~~~r:~l~
Erxleben.

Road dragging distrir( Ko.. 2 "hall comprise all
second ~olllmissiollel' dilltrict"",md shall be under th,'
Rethwlsch. -<

Road drugging distl'kl ):0. 3 shall comprise 1111
third commissioner distrid [md shall be und!:'!' the

-'lIITJler.
Count)" commL"ioMfs ~'h on'rH~,'rs oJ th~ re~Jlecli\"e roud dragging

districts arE' to j'E'('ein' no <lxrra l'Otl1jlP!l;;atinn.
On n"lotion it is her"h,. ]'('scj!l'"d that the contmct for the /)rinting of

commissiolwr- ]ll'oceedings UP let to the \"arne Hel'ald and the Nebra~Kii.

D~ocrat at full "lq;1l1 rat",. rJne-hulf to each ll<lpet". . -

ta~x l~~, ~;~~i:u~:e~\i~,t~~~·~~~~t~~~~~~e~l;hl~~a\h~o~~~~;i~~d~~t~~: 1~~~;~lisU:~.::
_der.ed::pub.lished-.1:Q'--.th~_board be let to the Wayne Herald UI1!Lj:he Xebras-:

ka D~~;~~~~~:~:ao~!~~:;:at full legal rate. one-half 10 each paper, all legal]
notices and other notices ordered~l;lbii!';hed by the board at full legal rate"
one-half to each paper. .~. !

.!fhe county board hereby adopts the following rules and regulations
to prevent the introduction and spread of contagious, infecti~us or ma~:
lignant diseases, and for the purpose of safe guarding the public health;
and preventing nuisances and unsanitary, conditions: -~ f

1. That a board of health for the county be appointed by the county,
board, the same to consist· of three membcrs, one of whom shall be a:
practieing physician. ' , I

2, Tha.t said board of health be and the)' hereb)' are empowered to i

~:~~~:C:i~~h :tgc~~:~~~~u~~ ~~:c~~u':d~~t~al~:n;~~ ~i~~~e~o i~::v:;:. ~~~ i
. incorporated territory of the.~Q!!.I!~rlJLto~_.quar.antine-l'U1€s·~~
for that purpose b)' it or thc board of commissioners. '

3. That in case in their judgment it shall become necessar)' to estab- ,
lish a pest house and if the pest house be established by the county hoard"

:~dS::~dS~~llh~:lt~n:h~1t~:\":U~~~\~~;i~~ co:u:~esu~~a~~r:nh;:I~~,r~~o~~~ I
thl-"reto as they deem necessary. in order to enforce the quarantine rules
and prevent the introduction lind spread of such contagious ?iseases. i

4. The said board of health or any member -thereof may enter any
premises in the county not within the corporate limits of any city or vil-
lage for the purpose of determining ,,,-hether 01' not an)' c.ontagious dis
ease exists therein and shall adopt such rules and regulatlOns for t~eir

own control and for the carrring out and enforcenY'nt of the quarantine
rules and regulation~ adupted by this board as in (heir judgment they may
deem nece»sary. They shill ele(·t-such officers from their own . bod)' as
the)' deem necessary and shllll ke"p a record of all their pro~ccding8 and
persons qual·nntined.

5. The expense~of Enid, board of health which are not properly ,charge_
able to the persons affected with ~uch cuntagiou» di~ea~..'s or per~OllS oc-'

____ CllP.ti!J.fL~~.~miseswhere the saUle exist shall be paid from the \:ountr
treasury upon blnsduI),-----aIIO\\·~1:he______ooaJ:·d-Of'(:ounty commlf$lUners
in the sal1~e manner Ill' the_ other indebtedness ag:llinst thc county. The
eomp",n;;atlOn of the menlber~ of thi" board of health Shilll b", ,,0 e.'nts
a mile one Wll-~' ,lOd fOl',eXalllinatiun artd .{lulil'antine of ~ach family ~~.Ull.

The)' shall b", allowed'b)' the ('uLlnty board and !mi,l fro!)] the ~ounty trC3'·
'tlry. in the' same manner liS other bill~ against th~ cuUn!"

6. The county board may at any tiplC remon' an~' lllcm!J£'r of SHid
board of health and app(lil1t another in his place. _

7. All persons who have been quarantined, shall be thoroughly fumi.
gated in the manner provided by the rules of the quarantine. and adopted

~by·thi~ board at-the expense of such pe-rsons and the occupant of the 4ual'-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Larttined prernl-O:t>:>nmrr-no quarantine shall bc raised unt\! such person._ and
the premises have been fumigated. Provided that paupers and premiscs w
cupied by pauper,," m.!!)'_ b~_ f.u..mi.gl!.t~d at the e:xpens\' of the count)'. .-\11 I:-- ----------
fumigating shall be under the personal supervision of one ,rilembef-'(jl the I
board of health, under the personal supervision of a practicing physic·ian. of quarantine 'and-disinfpctiOi ~hall by such di~obediencc render himself that purpo~e.

On :rnotion the following regulations and rules for quarantine of con· ~uhject Lo pr()~ecuth)ll and ali, e of 32.';.00 for each. and e,·ery offense, and: On motion the board hereb)' makes the following estimate of expenses
tagIQUS, In:fectlOus or lnalignant diseases. "ere adopted shall m,an\\hlle If lllfect<.d al'J "ubject to quarantlne be hp d at the quar-I for the ye-llor 1924:

1 'Vhene,er \\Ithln the lImits of thi" (ount~ and \\lthout the corpo antllle hou~e of;"h0~Jlltal untJ1 the tln\P for dl~lnfectlOn COUl-"lt)· general fund U~ 00

~~~~l~~m;~~e~:~~~h~~:\n~ro~ll~~:~~::;;~~~: ~::~:~~:dh~fs~:;~l:~l~ll:~~~~~r\ part~~~~~;~~b~~:r~e }; l~e ~:~/~lf ~u~~~a~~~ ~~hth~9~~, g~:t~~ ~:~~g~u~~n~:::::::' "~'::zi:tz:'~g~:~~
be Isolated \'lth.m hiS own household as cardun, as pO~~lblc and a, soon are hereb, aPPlo\ed and '-Jloj\eJ I Mothers' pension :fund. ' . 2,000.00
as a contagIOUS dlsea_e IS lecognlzed It '\111 be the duh of th", attendwg Comes no\\ \-lent) R,th\\ ch Otto \lJUe-r and Frank Erxleben, county Soldiers' relief fund_. __ _ _-. _.;.>-<o>_•••• 2,000.00.

::yt~~I~~U~~~" h:I~~~~o~~:1n:om~l~ef ~~~tt~:~e:~lc:ndfo~h:h=a~:~l:~t~~e~~rl~ ~~:::m~~~~~c:; t~:d~~r~Oc\~(~ ~ ~nra()~:a~:~;~~~aQP:~~7~J~nb~~~"Chf::~e Th~'~~:se0~0~~~~t:~~;~~a1g~~U~~~r~~::si~~a4t'~~r
~::~~' with the number exp,osed and ali other .pal'tic~ars that rna)· be Of, Re\nlo~d~'o~spl~:~::ta\~~t~l,(~~: ~n 2.3" Re\"]-ed Statutes of r-;ebra~ka fori and ~h*o~h:t~~~o~:~ran~~a~~:hf -

2. The premi.<e~ where the above cont1<glouo dl~ease cxist~ must be 1913 as amended the board )f (ount\ comml_SlOners of V> a) lie count~, read, and 1n motion the contract for sta
duly quarantined br the county hoard Qf health through its pro~er officer or ;'\;ebraska, for the purp.o~e uf ueatlll~ a bOald of health for 'V.a) ne count), 1 Democrat, and on motJgn the contra~\

~;~naf~~)i~~:~li~=~.~Y[ll~l;;I~~Kl!i~S~; t~h: ~~on~:eO~\h<~n~~~",~<:~r~C¥Zt~r~o~~~,~:~~;~ro~e:~~~~,ab~~l~:t·r~har~:d;:~~e:~;~ib:h;h~~Ci~~,r~;;~~~l~~·lWl!..y~h:~ldldfor-books :lnd oflke ;....ina'{WIl
less than three in~hd; (:3) in hClght, lb) by a verbal or wntten nvtice to Sewell who as counQ,' »upcrmtendent will act as secr~tary of said board. jected. j! " f fh
the household<'l' to r('ll1aln ~n the premif'es an.d. in no WilY mingle with other It .is herebr resoh'ed, that the use of smaU ho.rse graders. be discon- On mbtion the county office 'l~'he ~orne
persons nor to allow others (except the phY,lclanj tu ap,Proach ne.arer than tinuc_d",for m~kl.ng grades by the road o\"erseer5-, unless authorlzedl.?y the as rna)' be reeded in their office 0 the hat!

~~t;{~. a~:~ ~nf~:~et~/~~~~~ or person thus qual'antlned. Thu; rule to, couni~,~~~~~~~o~::~b)'mad,. the compensatio~ for extra help in t~e Qffice hereb~.h:c~t~fentiO~ of J. M. SOd-YcelJtj~~~P

advi~~ o~u~c ~~:I~~n~iF~e~lt~:~~~l~:stU~~~e i~f t~e °Jii~:i~~: ~iie\~e t:l:~~~;, ~I~rt:ea~~u~i~· d~l;~~/:~i~hhe a~:a~x~~2~~ ~;~~: =;~Iea~~vbee t;:i:a~r~~e ~fo~~~ in th~~;tOt~ ~~~~l o~·$~~~..~Ik :~ ~~ .'G~
therein has completely reCOI'ered and is l'ead~~~fii'"---tl~nfect-jon,provided., th.rough claims and,warranl8 to be drawn on the count)· g'eneral fund. was examihed and motion said re-r,11TJ,· <llld
however, thatl'n case of extrcme necessit), on~ fn'E' froll! di~ease may b" $1,800.00 is hereby ma.de the compensation for extra help in the office Comes now Chas. W. Reynoldse '
released earlier after thorough .d~in:fection of person and clothing and of the count~ treasurer for the year 1924.. earned b~' him for"ihe quarter endUe
'With a .certficate from the lIbo\·e medical ad,isor On motlOn George T:- Porter, co-unt)· assessor, IS allowed the SUm of the sum of $555.95, and the paymer

ried ~ith~~h7:t~~~~~~sf~:tl~ftt~:~~:~:n~~n:~C~~i~;"dbe~~l:nnd:ig~baO:~~ ~~J~~' $lO\:o~.e;;~aabha~~r~~l';r:~C:pf;:in~:~ ~·:~~tolr9~~. the COUl.:t house and ~~o~~~~~n~\;:~e~~~~~~:i~h~~e~~ .tows: ';:~45' .H~'
:~e~u~~ :::uog~~e:w:~estl:nn~e;heb~~u~eoh~~a~~rt/t~~r~:a~~I;nXiS~:f:~~:;~·lWt.,grou~~~ ~~t~~: t~:rS~n2r~.:tf$:h~.(~~~l!1st*tintendentfor the year 19201 ~~ ~~~~~:;:-- ...'~: ..-... - -:....~,...-.,.. lli~~~ -~~.!;?- --,

5. In case of death from contagious disease there shaH be no public is hereby fixed at $1,9011.1)0. , -' 55 Releases :~:~~;;~.. 68.1'0
funeral and the body. ,~f the decellsed shall be closely wrapped in ~heet.~ . On motion Sol Hook~r is hereby appointpd-county highway_~ommis- 344 chattel mo~tg~'~~~" 28.15
well saturated with dlslllfectants and closed in a ,tight ca~ket, this to be SlOneI' for the ~'ear 1924. , 'W -eextificates 4JiO

~·=-i~;;~'";:~i:;~dt;n,; n~::~;:,':ebdnJ;';;'P~~~I:~;~,~b,:'~~':~; t:';r,' ,::~I, '" tb~~~~~fl~:~~li~i:,:1i;P1~L:;~:,~;~~:':o~:,:,~',::::; ,::' J-==::;""~~~~.~~cc:~~1R -~-
five ~ ei:h~~nar~ni~;Yct:~h~~hd~sot~t:;~~~sC~~r:~~i~~;~:;;~~a~~n:~;~~usr~~imi~l~:l i:o~e:e~~r.:;~~v~~,e~~~;at~~ board allow fo; the year 1924, the fol. 1: ~~ltr~ra~~~·"~ppii~~ti·~~~:[;.n:~~~·~:::::::~.'.-.·-...... -- ....... .-..... 3~·.~~
~: ~~~~r~~{t;h~n~~:~tn~f s~::~~~sm:r ~;~~6~ltu~~\lg~~h~~:i~ ::i~i~~let~~! 10Wm~;;;gce:n~ra~o~~ti~~~~·man and team.· - ~~ '~~l:;r~~ :lec~~t~.e.I ~0.r.~~~7ltt~~~~ l~(-~:~·:::::::::::.~~·_,r.--·: i:~~--
emergene~' is~. .. .. . . I Se~·en:y cents '~nr .hour for mM .and two teams. 1 articl~s of in~or'porationiie and i "'·itn~.. ,>·iJ'IY·I~ii.li" .. ': ,-..(;r~ '-" ,\.00.

7. All phySICians should use due precautIOn lil th"lr VIS)t to quar!l.n~! Thlrt)·fwe cents an h9ur for smglc man..---. 2 notal'lal commissions -'ft~d for.sard count)· court, tins ~di!'!.H"'.'\~. \

tined8~O;~o~~~ ~hea~~~~i~~~o~at~~e~::iC~T~~'~~r ':f ~~~ ;:~~d of h('al"th,1 the l';C~~pf~~~dr~I~~a~h~~:~~~:~((j~h:~~;_c~~~\"~~~~~stk~n::O~~ol~hdOO;ejUoS~ l~ :ffi~~~~;~~~.~~~.a.~.~:::J Doh't IIn(~~~n ,1Jl24.~. ~r. CHERRY.

_ ~l:r::~~n:o:;o~e ~":'f;~Il~:~~~~,s:~~;ea~~:s~~ef~~~~:IO;: ~~t~h al~~ I~:~:rull lumber purchased b) thClll.l!> used, also to actountJor ali old I ) ~~:I;l::t~l:I:I~~;sa"(J- :~a~d~-; j17t4- - , Couiity Judg".

~b~~ ~~~tSh~e~lrm~~~~ so~~~or~,:~~~ ~~p~~:~e7:~~e:;f~~~e~o:~~:PZ1~a~l:rnwhon~t~~~~~~h::eah:(~~t\l~~'t.~f~eoil~~~nP~:~:~~~1I1~1~:br~,ijft~~;g"~~1 ~~~S8~5t?,;:"=cn~-j-:o~,l;;~-~~':';;~~~~~
~:R~~~i:~~~:;;:~~~?~~~t~:~!,:~~~;sc~~rr~~~ltt~·rt~~I;1'~::'~Ij~;~'~~~ 1:;:~:: ,:~~ ~:~:;\I ~~.l,~),~·~>~~a~~~~! i ~~~i~I~~,<;~:~~I\I~~ .. -- .. :!~::: 'w.tiy4 l

W.hen in the. opi~on Of. the board. '.:f cou.nlY COr:nmiss.!Oners a hOS.-I'. It i,; her~by. resooIVl'U-' thut '~l cents Q, lnii<, I"und~ hll.'. be ullowed fur:, S CU.U-i'.,~ of chattel mort&, '::":'. ":.;".1...:.
needea to which individll.al cases DC contagious dl~~us(!S may be re-, road .dragging f{.lf the, YW\l' l!12:1. whe.rein four b~"-;,,, "_"" \"'cd. <Inti a w,.,t.: t a,. ~el1H,nt .. _Ihe .matte!;'_.
?r! when such mcj;h,od, wnt accommodate t~osc 'I',"lt~oul fi>).mt>s ~1te""'e F~?~IlCC~.,be.ellt"red luto WIth the CO\lI.'~.\" ~'llln"S'io.llcrs (If )'our I J '\':"r{'," ·· ....{]genberg;

..",..... "",,"'-""" .~" ."".J-l:\ ~i'i' ?7~l".' '''::~~~-i:;;~~'1 "-1Ii-~';;;jj,I~iiioOi



15.00

Mi~s Campbell in '--"Miss Amerid.."
e1ow.n which .he ha£ Won on two nc-

INTERNATIONAL PROPRIETARIES-;--INC.
Department L 81 Atlllnla, Ga.

Gentlemen: I herewith endoAe 10 cenb (AlampA will do), for which
5end me II copy of Min Mary Katherine Ca_rnphdl'A----Booklet --on- "Beau~y

~:~~~alth." -----.. __.Street... .- .--:"_: ==-::-::,"=--:,:-.F-
Town State J ••••• -.- •••••-.-._-::-t-·

"Miss America" Declares Tanlac
Wonderful Health Giving Tonic

33 ncr H.!lnsen, road work _
Road District No. '}9. ~

t.707 Ge.Qrge Hofeldt, g~rading wd:~;~ct('i' .nd hauling tubes 67.50 ·There's....a..-wonderful feeling of coritrol in
~21T L. )1. Owen, road.> ,~~rakd D.i~:~.~~~ .~'" .l.~~_ .._..._.. 20.40 handling a tractor inJ;rL:ili1~_Qn_cLitfon.-AL_

_ _RoadJ)1;t<iotN<,~ 'Lc -the t~~yoUi'-h~[md-<Yllothe levers,TIfty ~~
29 -L:)I~ Dwell, l'oal1 ~~:~·-rii~t~i~-t··N·~'. ~--'-.~~==C .. ~~. 5.00 steel horses jUl1!P to the load.

1!l23.

C. E. LiveringhOUs~o~~ab~;t~i~-i·No. 4.00 But suppose you haven't cared _for thosi;)..:-horses
J. )1. Soden, shoveling snow __ 11.55 as you shOUld. -

~o-'\1' Imit~~!strict No. -1.9. ,I '::'Z:U~~~0-!-ll---!->aeJ--,"'~e-r=e_fi_\'e ~!._ t!I_~~~~~~!!@ __k~~

.~~~;,;;;~;~~c~m A, ~~~ th; :;sts~~li~~I~~dlY l~:~~~m 0:f~~~rt:;i~
_ 1924. ~==~~=~""".,J!l==:j_!Jill1;:la~r~at,jhffio"GiM~otOo~r~on~1~. ~W'lJtr,W'Rlii~i¥c!!i'JToiTc----tI--

}', BIT:rl'L""lll1, J'0[H] wol'k and -cash advanced for lumber.. 22.21 __Whet their appetites and -tone up their dig"estiori"
'Lk Er~:l1:bcn"I'O~t~~o~~~t~:i~t'N'~~'-ii2:'" 8.00 .with a steady diet of Marathon. Ma.ke them eager to

Erx)" ,(orl, road work. _ _:-: :::::: _ _ _._._ _ work all day without stopping to p-ant or trelJlble.
El':deb 11, board £01' ,Berres uud we~.:~~j~.~:\.hile grad- 'y Marathoil_Motor. on' to make .tho~ fifty ste

all t e - er! - )

~-.,..'-

---;-··<f·
.~_-----,-- -=:--=:-~~'::;",~ ~~..:._:..~.:o.__-':_~

COMMisSION-ERS;- PRO·CEEDINCS.'--
IV' . ~ '-:::'_, {CQntIJi.uca-~I:O~lh- Page Six) -

:"Aeknowkdg:ing-- dai.J1Js for t~_~~,li qu:to:: ,.r

~~il~';;d '~;do,;,;;;t;;;;;;:,~~;;:;:.•



Citizens National Bank, C1el-k

,
Entire Offering is Immun~d.

Only the best ha\-e -been ~elected from 04r two big herds for

;~~ll~"b~~iev:th~iv~er~i~~~:f~l~t~:~~vfI1~l:1s~o~:gsrJi~~ri~~
in~ting buyers. We, are selling daughters of Nehawka's 'Best,
English Boy, Archback Longfellow and Archie's Giant Second
which without qu.estion is one of the..;'gTeatest boars of the breed,
This fact is proved by his taking firsts and. grarid championships
at the South__Dakota State, Fair at Huron and':-at the Inter-State

ai at Sioux City in 1922, when he ,vas onlf!6 months old.

man ale6~ff~~:gS~on{~n,~a~:~~~~rfJ~"'s~:~=~~;~~ad~~~~ --t1ti--~-,~
feeding qualities, and feel that we have fuUy accomplished- our
purpose. We nave many satisfied customets" and extend a wel
~~~n~.to our old cQ~!~~~s ..an.~JI~:p.:cti"e ~~y~~_ to attend this

I
ILpays to consider the herd hoar when: hU'Ying a bred sow.

Tharis why·-we have been ve'ry p-articu~b6tlt t-h-€ -boars w£----
have placed- in service in our herds. The Grand Champion Ar
chie's Giant Second. the unbeaten Marvelo,us King,. Gertsdale
King, the great breeding bORr, and the Spotteq. Clansman. A quar
tet-o,r-grs>at spotted boars, the-equal of_which.iL\,~OJ.J1dbe difficult
to find:· They have been carefully mated, 'sd that the litters sold
in dams should prove a prot1table investment,:

We want you to be ,vith u's on'-sale 'd~Y. In the meap.time
write to either of us for catalogues.

Thursday,Jan~ 24
--~--~..ci:ng at 2 o'clo,i1

> i··!~'.'~ .

When You Seethe Great Bunch of Sows WeWm
Drive Out for Your Appraisal in Our Annual

Which Will Be Held in the Heated Wayne Live Stock Pavilion, Wayn~, Nebraska, on

WmJ'r\1:lessman "&l1.J. Miner,
Chas. Taylor and\tl-l. Cunni;gham, Au.ctioneers,

Spotted Poland-China-~c

-Bred S-ow Sa1e~-

East Bl'enna
(By Marion Montgomery)

Md.. Harry An-nerson is ed
itor of this department. -Any

~:~~n~();r~~U~~~, 6~coJ~~; W·",o Da,"."-
ivilL bp,: .gladly. received by her.
Sh~---iS--al50 --authofized· to'-re- - . S.,iclal;
emve _IiCW. or renews.l_subscrib·, Wnat.S.o_Ever Society.

. W_ _ _, _;-- -1~fi~:~~~;lciiann~~~~:
W~~~~sd~~~~hIJi:e~le 01 Laul'cl, sp.ent; Charles ·Schultz.

501~O;~\'1.-t~, ~;h~OI~.lld Mr~.l?dwin .Ol':Ho;;l: !'t~~~sl~~:a~!i~~~~.~' ~nciety of

Rev. P. Pe<l;r"ou <Iud son, ,C1W1,: the 'Methodist cllUl'cll wiI! meet: Fri-

~::'~liit~~"PllgerS to 'VaMfield Frid:
y

i ~'~rlll~.t _~;S~~~\::;E~~i~~;';"-\\~Ac~~~~;
Gust Carlson spent Satunla).' a~- I the l",:'l;;OIl on education .

.-: ~~i~~~T.~~iiJ.;~~:;~:~~ !;~;~~¥I~:i~l;:~~~
Wllke~d Friday evening for the, lIlg and l\1r;;. ~hel1rer sened lunch~

week~ni:l \vith .friends and relatives, Ieon.

to ~~i~e~~~~~~~:~ini ;:~:;~g~~! P. E, 0_ MOhdayEvening.
is to lier-ve.Rs # ~ember of the jUT~·,1 ._ The'. Wakefield ,P. E. O. chapter

Gerda Swensson who arrived re"! met Monda~' ~\'enltlg. ~[embers re
cently from Denn~a1'k; entered the Isponded to r~ll cal! with ~ames. of

~;i,mary room' Monda5- as a new pu~I;~~l~'~'s.A~,e~~~~~r:f r~~~el~ i,;~:~~
- Mr, an&- llrfr-s. --BemaI'd Erickson: estmg paper on. Immlgr.utlOn.

and son visited the latter's parents, i "-~-
Mr~ and Mrs_ Freacrickson, Satur.! G.ive Farewell Party.
day,' . : The S. O. S'i.class of the :Method-

Miss Emma Cook and brothe,!'s'i ist Sunday school ga\'e a farewell
Frederick and Carl were Sundaj' party··· for Dale and Dean .1ronette
eveniag guests at t.h; Amos Anderson: .r:rida,,- evel:ring at the W. E. Miner

- home, . . I nome.' The, young Illen leave soon

no~~u~~~~e.;~;~1~~k t~e~~e~d~:~ I~r ~:~l"e~::;ngo\~~s ~~e~ti~s~:~e~
week with :Miss Helen. TO.wnsend who Iand IU-!lcheon was sen:~
teaches there. .-,

da~;hte~.;dH:i~·~·, ~~.~; ~:~ld~; ,~~~LFo~r~T~:d;~;.I·ia~;a~~~~ngeand
ncr guests 'at the home of Mr. and! Mr, and Mrs. Bert Ellis entertained
Mrs. John Bose. ,IMunda)' evening at the Strange

~. fie~rsT:~~;d~ ~~so~~enatttot~~a~edj ~~~:h f~~o ?t~~~a~~ i::~~ -;:~n Gf~l;
Carlson home and become acquainted ISiou-x Falls, S. D., to make their
with her new _nephew there. Ihome. Fi"e hundred was the pas-,

Edgar Shirts catIle from Sioux i time and the hostesses served
City Saturday an!i returned Tuesday] luncheon. .
morning, accompanied hy Mrs.,

Sh~~~~070W:~le::::t MM~j;J~~ morn. i/]"========'il
ing with a fair attendance after'
having been dosed since last Tues- I

day on account of the measles. !

&.n~~gThe~ll:Ct.lJtt~r~r;i·S Th~~~~' ~==========:J
son, Wayne Kormal StUdents, spent Carl Pfeil motored to B,:emer
the week-end here with home folks. Friday.

Mrs.. Th~s. En,in received WOI_.'d:.. .:Hcnl:Y Pe.t.ers is \:,biting his couSi.", \
last Wedne~day from Mr. and 1\-!rs. Cad 'Pfeil. foi'-a'few dar!!.
ThaddlUs Cu!"l~' announcing the birth Ed. Xc-Ison of neat· Pilger, spen-t
of ~..,.!!.~ughter Tue;;da~', Jan, 8, In Mond~l.\- eYEning in the Ray Gamhle
Sioux City. home. - ,

ha~e\~~~e:!r:heA~~:;e\.,~e~:~~~t:·~~ I Harry ?r~lllqubt spent Sunday af~I
Ponea for ;;onle tinlC, returned the teplOol: 'r the Andre\, Grall'1ltti'ot
last of the week and nbw ~ave $oms ~~hlt, iJ..~ .s., ~J..I I
wlfh-r.rrs. R; :r'h0mIls<J1P.' '_ Jr.:. ··~:Albt.1:i·:.SchUHz t-if": Pllgel'~ - 8p~t I

Mrs, Hilda' Swenssbn,. who al'rive4 ""Sul).day;ai.t'FrPO{lll I,?.- the :~<;o: B~n;;

...• .~;;~~n~~~~~l~~~;m_~~:st.:o~~~~: ~<U~:~eJq.~I~ershe;v;~;; \\;~~n" .,.':- •
'left Fball8; -"U10n:tng ·fol' O'(uaha, Sl(i1Jia~' artern~on Witq 'hi,s: son. ,.R;,;y-

~i~H:;~~~.~~~ ..!m~~:;:e arid n(,la Te~t '-
farln sale at his place sixAnd a half fronl school'Tm',dav on of'

.,': miles.· sl?uthe:u~ ~i )Valrefield on, bad colds.' I
'·'J!hursdav, ,Jan,'..3.1-"" Watch· next

week's Her:ald t'o·r.:!h-e'-.offering. '17tl: gu:~~~' ~~d.t~~I;"i~Ja~~:lt~~~~ ~~~~
. Mr. and Mrs. '..Earl LUdwig

J
who da~- aft~moon.. I

h~ve been employed 'at th."..ohn Er-., Ml·. a.nd ;'ll·s. Jml );el~on were

Will home, left Thursda}' for Miss_;guests In the .,Gel!. Bruns horn\' I~~====================~==::~~~~§~~§!e~~~§~~~~~r~·~~~~gt~~)-'r.~~t:~~t~~~~: ~~~;: TlJ;I~:~ak a~:e~~l~~::. and ~V~, Ralph.
plan to.make their horne. : wel'e dillller guests in the..Ed. Lind-

Fiorenee Berg, Clara. Luther and, say home Thursda~·. P./orthwest Wakefield I€' e-lll~g Tne ~doptlOn or propo-ed time Illmted for payment of debts},> vte,w to

~u:~e~h;~~~:e~fi~tt;::etu~:b:~;et~:_so~ft~r~:~fce~f~~~reF:~;.nn~il~:~·st:I;~ (B) 1\115 W. C Rmg) ~:~lC~~i~ ;{h:~l:O~~O~):t~rl~~t~~:n~a~~~' ~:~, YW4from ~ald 1st da~ If Febru- ance

ii~~~~~~d Jc~~:;~ueh~~Y'sc~~~ ~~~~ "Ulc\r'~0~~e/~~:1: ~~~~~~. GranqUist Don :ililll 1 ot Sllll~ CI \ \\~~ ~ I~~:~~!)~~~l~~n of offlcels feature ~al:i::s:.)m~O~~~-a:~-:r~:~:~l ~~
___iu:r~:~rdlito atten_dthe ~j(~!~a~~_~~S_S~~_:t\1(,~~:~d~~_n~:_tern06~I~~;t~:~lg~::;e~r~~" J ,Tohne>OI\" I Jan;.a~~: cl:e2r~'~' CClunty Judge.

'-"- :It Fritr 'hrtwnn J. Yl"""'~:l' ~ote Tne Ca"lb, ;-;:-W5.

\\:~r\\<~~~ ~1:~ l ~~rn~:~ll~t~~~l~~~~ P\l~i~) l::~l~h~u:~~l~ ;:Is~~~ o~~~~~ E~lll(l: spent 'sulld'lI mm at- tHe I ,ir."•.• D~~~~~~s~~~,::.., ("eai) JIOt4
1
~'l'~ ::~t'~~:o~~~d

:~;( la~~l~::~ ::lee~ \11~:t1!,~"11~,I;~ 11\~;1~ lH~~ ~U~~\~\~ll~)~~~,rngl("ct:1\ed G'~I~ge"n~h~;JI~~ h~;neRd ) and 'nlJ\: ~~;'.:.', ".... ,.e::,:;,~.~~~:i~~'\f~~I""',e'~,,;"';~ PROf-IT B~ THIS J.Jruyj ~tfCI\(~l~"
mOlnlnj{ fOI :\U\I1Jan ~('U)'" a HI \, ,,1m that hel (1Z1~d~el 'Iris drrug-hw,---gpl'nt- th~ W1.."'t' ~ ttJ----£-i-t.... .("~:-':'-;.~~~~~,~l;~,y~':;'t'J;L\~''';''" Don't Waste Another Day ._ Sli.ML '

A, Paul, Mrs: - ('~tie .lalon:y an 'Mrs. Ed. Hammcr :\nd.d<lught(.[·, El" Pdl"t of the \\eek.. '---- ('~unty general-lund .S"O.OOO.OO ,wlIrk as a blacksmth"I'ccjuirerl a lot an"#.. i_.'.. _.. 68.80
Nrl\. Earl Snnth \"ere hostes~es A S1e and ?>fallall Montgomel'v TJlll three north.~-----te'h:phoneICount\ bridg-e fund -lOOOQ.OOl of bend·ng and lifting \,hich is a a)~ 2-815-
dehclOus t\\ o-course luncheon _\\as Mrs \-\ III HIgglils spent Thllr~da\' lints held-their (InllU d meetHig at ICount\ load fund 40000"'00 strmn on the hack and kidne~s T~ 450

rJ:d~~r~~~t{~~~'~;~~~Z~:1:~ht,i~?:;'~~,'"~2>~;'~~~~~:' ~~;:H~?id~~~:f~,~~:<:;O:m;'h:"O;_~~~:~Z~~rf;:r :"d {::: ~ ':;::~:~~~P~:~~;~~il~Oi:!~:f~~eI~ ~ ~)~ i~.~ -
_.!!L uwn I Mrs C C Charle~' of \Vl~ner, 'laiC'] I'nJoJ ed Sunu 1~ dmllel at I '\grl\,ulturaf aS~oClUtlOn I,t!le _kldne\ SeCletJons too ofte ,n ...~~ X.;------ ~ ~fli

spent Frtltay afternoon \\Ith her llllhig-len BIOS, anti a wuffle ocupper\ fun~~ _.......-= 200000,ha-d Te-ad-ab-out ~p[\[s ,mng.!". ~ 3 w n5
I Wakefield News _ :l.ulJ-t,-Mrs. Ro\' Irfll=d-;---MP;--eTIiiFle" at the ~ame pluce,.il-JthJl-U1dI j:.h~l'l-Q ..,~ Ill\ hand and seal th.~ I othe~--and \\as ie-d-to tn t~ lof ~ ~~__ ...~ r-'=-::",,~\,.,---_ 1 ~~ _

___ - _ ---"---L.!utlng~g. for hlS--.qfe dffi-ts:~c-preffi; (ll"]> __ I lIth d,t\ cf Januan, ,\ D, 1924IDoan'~ COIledI'd the t.rl)ub Ie and I Wltn~v> 111, "arrL <~~

~ge- FlVe)- fa;:ll~a~hA:~~l ~~:snq~~~y~~~ Clt~ on !,~~~~~l~~g\\~:~~t~: °o~~ ;~;t~ l .-£II ,\5.'"w R~,;lu:t~Lgl~~k I~a~~n:;:~aOr\r~a:~lat 11: la ~te~~:U;:'~~92e4~uTt,thiS h II d~<t
eIghth grade IS makmg lllaps of the IGranqulst and falnlly spent Friday elated on for appendiCitis that c\en- ~ I 'F'nce 60c--;--m- all dealc[~ Don t I' (Seal)~ \l CHERU •
JudlelRl dlStrietS e\'enlllg tn the '\ndre\\ Granqmst lllg at the St Joseph hospital Hl~: NObce to Cred,tors s1mpl} ask for a kullll'\ re edy- 117toi ,County Judge

Mervm Peterson has retu!1led af~ 1hO~~ and Mrs Geo Bluns lind ~~~~~~~nJ~~~o~;:~~lle;l1:hil:nd~i;e~:-II co;~~~,s~te of Ncbl"ska, WaJne If:~l~oa~;dP11l5~~~;r S~l~r~r~at ~~, .~'-"'----~----:
•. _ ._ i·<;on~ Malym an~ Wltbur, ffi.Qtored Ic\i:son returned n.n Sundn~- ~\en~ng ~ In the COUl1t;~ ('~O\llt 111 tIlt: ~m~terl.Mfl~ .. Baffal~,~. y :..~ I ES1.184'

:~ __ -~KEM p_~.s.1 I~it~i;~;~ ~ur~~::'\)~r:~:~d ~~~ a~d ~~b~l;e~~1 ~~e~t~ng 'l:al~X;:~ll·g)n~~~~;:~~tllle ()\f ~al\1\lel. L...: ~r.lc~, ~----o --=-=-...' _ ' .. :','>.!.~_': ' !
_~_..",:,~..,. _. 1"Irs. Fritz Von, Seggern.. Mrs. Lindberg wellt;.~w~ ,on S~IHJlI~' T:) the' credtor~ or. ~;l1d e~tate:. I TIIe----.!j~""iite, ~f Xebraskci~'

-=-- "'~:, .. . II A1:~' s~~~ ~~d' ,'::u
wht~;IS01t"~ .~~~..for Ii fe.~a~s 8ta~_ '5~~ ~l~~~ ~;~~~~~w~~ \ e:r;;~_~~:ount). court i~ ~~he matter,

h'..lped Leona. Z~:.:~.::~~ ~ ,~.m.'e. w."•.Ynl'. ~.~t.lid CO.Ullty,. 0". the lS0.,'.f the e;;tat~ 01 AU~~.ng·,,;;i;e;..tF~~t--.~.d~=>--I-+-.31
l ..~i-.·~l'wn1r:&' -', 'O~ an dny of r", ,n:'l;ll on thp, 1st ,\~~,,; deeea"ed. . -' -; . :Ul'~stiite-. 1

~ of til,,\", 1 '4 ~ i~'l O·~.(·.~~;lf·' ,Tl' the' \,r,-.dltors of ~ald~l~h t'! "'j(

'r~h"(~;~n . 'id~tf> '~', ..~~ UI~> _:'Co~ ~l~i~ h::fs~v~~;~t~: ~J~1t ~~~ \
~ J J c· -'.~l.iru4j-l. ifnnd on. the 1~~ daY".t

j'\';&:::i;i$~;£i~~:~"~i _


